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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
The writer has a deep i nterest in the graduate s of the 
class of 1945 of Watertown Hi gh School of whi ch he i s a 
member. This prompted him to do a follow-u p study of the 
c l ass . Combi n i ng thes e reasons 1-ri t h a knowledg e that : 
"The information g ained through such studies makes 
possi ble no t only a.n evaluation of the school 1 s 
course s , ac tivities, and services, but, in addi t ion , 
of fers a basis for further help to i ts graduates, 
9rovides data for curriculum planning , course re-
organization , and improved guidance s ervice to its 
present student body. 111/ 
'"ill g ive the reader t he chief reasons why this study is being 
made. 
It s e ems only proper a.t this time to acquaint the reader 
wi t h a desc r i _ tion of the Tovm of Watertm·m so he c an better 
understand the location of the school. 
De sc r i ption of \'latertm·m 
Watertown, Massachusett s, the largest industrial town in 
t he country, is loc ated by the Charles River, eight mi les we s t 
of Boston. It has an area of 4.163 s quare miles. 
i/ Roy 0 . Billett, Herbert Blair, Helen B. Sullivan, J. Wendell 
Yeo , A Survey of the rttblic School s of Harford County, Maryland , 
1946, Harford County Board of Education, Bel Air, Maryland, 
p . 163-164. 




The principal l i nes of manufacturing and industry are: 
rubber boots, shoes, men's clothing, rubberized fabric s , box -
toes for shoes, automotive switches, knitted oods, cement 
vaults, plate glass, corrugated shipping containers , gutta 
percha products, food products, tags Emd labels, stapling 
machines, fire prevention theft devices, linen thread and 
t-v;rine, valves, machinery and the United States arsenal. 
The population of Watertown has grown from 12 ,875 in 
3/ 
1910 to 37 ,519 in 1950. - This is an increase of 24,644 in 
fortr years. 
1:iatertm.,rn 1 s recreational faclli ties are: three town 
par ks with an acreage of 12.5 acres , one bathing beach, and 
eight childrens playgrounds. 
Watertown's educ ational facilities are: eleven public 
schools, three Parochial schools , Rosar Academy, Per ins 
Institute for the Blind, Mount Tri nity Academy , and well 
s tacked libraries, free public as "\:Tell as school. 
·rhe tovm 1 s proximi ty to many colleges and universities 
has given to its residents an excellent opportunity to 
further their education . 
Above all, Watertown is historically rich. Founded in 
1630 , she is the mother of the neighboring communities sur-
roundi ~ her. 
j} Town of l'latertovm, Annual Town Report 1950 , p. 1. 
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The Problem 
The problem involved in this follm·r-up study of the 
class of 191.15 of \'Vatertm-rn High School is to discover t he ex-
tent to 1'lhich, in the opinion of the ~ra.duates, 1fvatertol'm 
High School helped fulfill their needs. 
The following data 1r~ere needed: 
1. The subjects that have been of greatest value and 
of least value to the graduates in their work. 
2. The subjects t hat have been of greatest value 
and of least value to the graduate s in helpi~~ 
them g et along I'Ti th people. 
3. The further education of the graduates. 
4. The schools, colleg es attended and the degrees, 
diplomas, and certificates received by the graduates. 
5 . The part of the school pro r am that helped pr epare 
the graduates f or the future. 
6. The areas that the ~raduates felt would help on-
comi ng students become better prepared to face the 
future. 
7. Occupational data on the graduates. 
8. The civic interests of the graduates. 
'rhe Procedure 
The class of 1945 vras chosen for the following reasons: 
1. The writer is a member of the c lass of 1945, and 
4 
therefore felt that the percentag e of returns would 
be greater than could be otherwise expected. 
2. A real interest by the writer to discover the role 
of \tfaterto'\lm High School as a factor in the lives of 
his classmates. 
3. The aid that the guidance department and the ad-
ministration of Watertown High School could g ive to 
other students through the use of the data obtained. 
4. This is the f irst attempt to do a five-year study . 
The guidance department at present does a one-year 
follow-up study of the graduating students . 
The Technique Employed 
The inquiry form represents the technique employed in 
the survey. 
There v!ere 354 g raduates in the class of 1945. This 
study represents the opinion of 200 of these graduates. They 
were chosen not by curricula or sex but from an alphabetical 
list. Every other name 'V'JaS chosen and to this l'i'as added the 
name s of the graduates whose addresses '\llere knm·rn. 
On November 19, 1951, two-hundred mimeographed inquiry 
forms and letters describing the study and 1-vhat it was to be 
used for, and stamped, self-addres sed envelopes were mail ed 
to the g raduates of the class of 1945. 
December 3, 1951 v.ras designated as the tentative dead-
line for the returning of the inquiry forms. By December 3, 
5 
1951, sixty replies had been received. A larger response had 
been anticipated, so 140 follow-up posta.l cards vrere sent out 
and fort y-eight telephone calls were made. The result was 
that f orty-eight more inquiry forms were rec eive • 
n e 1:-_undred a e : 0ht f orms have been received fro m the 
tvro hundred graduates of the cl9>ss of 1945 of i'latertot"n High 
School that the inqui ry form vras mailed to. Ten letters l'lere 
returned, stamped "address unknown." 
The returns in the most part came from Massachusett s, 
vli th a few from outside the state . 
·, Table 1. Geographical Distribution of the Graduates 
( ' 
Geographic al Number of I Geos r a-phical Number of Location Graduates Location Graduates 
Residing in I I Residing I 
State :I l in State I 
(1) ( 2} ll ( 1 ~ i { 2 J = I 
Vir&<inia .•••..•• I Massachusetts •.• 95 I 1 
Connecticut .... • 3 Verffiont o o o o o o o o oi 1 
Nev-r Hampshire .•• 2 Wisc onsin .•••••• 1 
New Jersey .. •. .. 2 Overseas with I 
Ne1,-r York .••..••• 1 armed fore es •.• 
1 
1 
Texas .......... • 1 Total 108 
I 
Table 2. shows the number of returns received . They are 
arranged by curriculum. 
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Table 2. Nu mber of Repli e s Re c eived Arrange d by Curricula 
Curricula 
'! Fre~uenc;y: 
!!Male ~ Female Total 
1 ,j 2 




Art s .....•• ;1 11 ~~ 12 General . . .• •• II 5 I' 10 Total .......• II 45 I 1 08 
The business curriculum led 1,vi th fo rty-five returns , 
next came t he college curriculum with forty-one returns, 
third came the i ndustrial arts curriculum vlith t 'l·relve and 
l as t follo~rrs the g eneral curriculum v.Ji th ten returns. 
The t otal returns of 108 inquiry forms give t his survey 
a 54 per cent return of the total forms s ent out. 
CH..A.PTER II 
EDUCATIONAL DATA AND SUBJECT I NFORYillTION 
Seventy-five per cent of the graduates vlho returned their 
inquiry forms reported having furthered their education beyond 
high school graduation. This percentage indicates that there 
is a tendency to1'."ar ds higher education beyond high school e.mong 
the graduates partic i pating in the study. 
Subjects that have been of the ._.reatest value and of the 
least value to the gr aduates in their vrork and in helping them 
~et along w:th people are included in this chapter. There 
i s also included in this chapter, the part _of the schoo pro-
gram that has helped prepare the g raduates for the future, 
and their sugg estj_ons for new course areas that may help on-
comins students become better prepared to face life. 
Further Education of the Graduates 
Descriution of the higher educati on of the graduates.--
Tables 3 and l.J. on the following pag es reveal the further 
e ucat·on of the graduates and the colleg e s and schools at-
tended. The tables are arranged by curricula. 
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Table 3. Per cent of the Graduates Rep yins to Have 
Furthered their Education Beyond High School 
Arranged by Curricula 
Further ' Per Cent 
8 
of Those 
.Replies Education Replying Further-
' Curricula Received Mae+ Female ' Total ing Their Educ ation { 12 ( 21 IT -(4J \5J (6~ 
College ..•• • 41 21 20 41 100.0 
Industrial 
Art s . .. .... 12 8 1 75.0 
General •..• • 10 4 2 60.0 
Business .• . • 4~ 8 17 5_6 .o 
Tot al ....... ... 108 ; 41 40 75.0 
Table 3 indicates that the college curriculum has 100 er cent 
report n~ fur ther education, second, the industri al arts cur-
riculum vdth 75 per cent , thj_r d, the general curriculum vrith 
60 per cent, and ver close fourth place is the business 
curr culum ,,. i th 56 per cent. 
Schools and Colleges Attended 
Table 4 indicates the type of schools and colleges at-
tended by the graduates listed by curricula. 
Table 4. Schools and Colleg es Attended by the Graduates 
Arranged by Curricula 
American Institute 
of Banking •..••• 
Allerton Hospital ·I 
School of Nursj_ng: 








Table 4. (c ontinued) 
Schools 
and 
Colleg es ( ) 
Army choo 
Fort Ri ey, . Kansas 1 1 
Boston College . .. 3 3 
Boston Teachers 1 1 
Colle e . ....... 
I 
Bos on University 5 2 : 1 · 1 1 1 11 
Bryant and Stratton '· I 
Bu iness Schoo 1 ,! 1 2 1 5 .. 
Burdett Colle e . ... 1 2 3 
Bently · chool of 
Acco nting ...... • 3 3 
Connect cut Junior 
Col e e . ......... 1 1 
Colby Jun or Col le e 1 1 
Cambridge Junior 
c 11 g e . . .•... . . .• 2 2 
Convalescent Home 
of \'1 elle sley . ....• 1 1 
Currey College ... . • 1 




School. . . .......... 1 
EJY~. erson Co lege ..•• rl 1 
East c ast 
eronautical School \ 1 1 
Fi sher Business 
School ........... 2 2 4 
Felt and Tarrant 
Comptometer School 1 1 
Framingham Teachers 
College •.•••••••• 1 1 
Fay Business School 1 1 
Forsyth Dental 
School •••......•• 1 1 
,• Harvard Co lege .•.• 2 2 
(continued on next page ) 
Table 4. (continued) 
Schools I I 
and College Gene~el Business Industrial 
Colleges Jl1 I F M ' F 1'-1: I F ~ M F 
~(..=.1..!-) ____ _:(L,::2:L) -j-:1 (!.-::::3'-L) _:CL-:4. ) ( 5 ) ( 6 ) I ( 7 ) · ( 8 ) ( 9 ) 
Hickox School.... 2 
Huntington Pre-
paratory School 1 1 
I . B.M . School . .•• 
Katherine Gibbs 
Blle.iness School 1 
Lincoln Technica 
School .•.•.•.•• 
Leadershi p School, 
Fort Knox, Ky. 1 
Lesley Jr. Colleg e 
r-~assachusetts 
Trade School ..•• 
r.~ansfield Academy. 
MR-.nsfi eld Beauty 
J1.c ademy ..•...•.• 




Ins titute of 
Technolo~y .••• • 4 
Mount Auburn 
Hospital , , chool 
of Nursing ••.•• 
Norl'rich University 
Northeastern 
University ••.. 3 
National School of 
Meat Cutting .••• 
re1·1me.n Preparatory 
School .••..•...• 
Te r Engle.nd School 
of Al"'t • •••...••• 
Ohio-Wesley n 1 
Radcliffe College 
Rensselaer Poly-
technic al · 













































Table 4. (concluded) 
School s 
and College General Buslness Industrial 
Colleges M I F M F M F l\1 F Tot~:tl 
(1) (2) :(3) (4) (5) {6) (7) ( 8) ( 9) (10) 
Rut~ers University 1 1 
8 ffok University 1 1 
Stratford Busine. s 
School .•.•••• • •• 2 2 
Springfield ·reachers 
Colle e. "' ....... 1 1 
Simmons College 2 2 
School of Practic al 
Art s . ......... . . 1 2 3 
Tufts Colleg e ••••• 2 2 
Universlty of 
Massachusett s .. • 3 2 1 6 
University of 
New Hampshire . .. 1 1 2 
University of 
Delaware ..••••.• 1 1 
United States Navy 
Radio and Gunnery 
School . •.. • .•.•• 1 1 
University Secretari-
al School . •••••• 1 1 
United States Navy 
Electronic School 1 1 
University of 
Minnesota ... .. ..• 1 1 
"ivat ertovm Evening 
High School .••. . • 1 1 2 
\vent worth 
Ins tltute . • ••.. • • l 1 
Wilfred Ac ademy .••• 1 1 
1fueaton College •..• 1 1 
l'forcester Teachers 
College •••••.••• 1 1 
\'Jestbroo1c Junior 
College ..•••.• •• 1 1 
Total . .... . ..... 33 32 6 2 12 18 12 1 116 
r 
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Ac cor ding t o Table 4, the leadi ng s chools and colleg es 
a t tracting the e;r aduates are: Bost n Univer sity vdth ll 
gr aduates, University of Mass achusetts and Nort heas tern 
Uni v ersit , six each , and Bryant- Strat ton Busines s School , 
five. 
Table 5. Numbers and Per Cent of Graduates Receivin 
Degr ees , Di plomas or Certificates Beyond Hi gh 
School Gradu ation Arranged by Curricula 
Number Number Receiving Percent Receiving 
Repor ting Deg r ee, Diploma ,Degree, Diploma 
Further or Certificate or Certificate 
Curricula Educat i on Male Female Tot a l (1) ( 2) (3) (4) ( 5) --c-6) 
Colle e • • . .. 41 15 18 33 80.5 
Industri al 9 6 1 7 77.8 
.<\r t s .. .. .• 
General. .... 6 3 1 4 66.7 
B siness ..•. 25 6 6 12 48 .0 
Total ....... 81 30 26 56 69 .0 
'r ble 5 shovv t h e umber of the gr adu t es ho received 
degr ee s , diploma s , or certificates beyond high school gradu a-
tion. I t is interesting t o note that 69 uer cent of the 
- ~ 
gradu ate s who reported having furthered their educat ion , 
c ompleted it, and received a. de ree, di ploma, or certificate . 
The colleg e curriculum has 80.5 per cent receiving a 
degree , di ploma , or c er t i f icate , the industrial arts curri -
c lum i second with 77.8 per cent. 
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Table 6. Types of Degrees and Year Received by the Graduates 
Ty pe of 
Dep: ree (1) 
Bachelor of Science 
Education .. . ............. . 
Mechanical Engineering .•• 
Chemical Engineering .•• • • 
Ivia j or Unknm·;n ...•••..••• • 
Year Received 






Physics ......... ., ..... .. .. 1 
Bachelor of Arts 
Ma jor Unknown ..• ...• .• .•• 1 
Education ........•.•.•... 
Business Administration . • 
Assoc i at e 
Science . ................ liJ ' 








Total. . . . • • . . . • • . • . . . • . • • 2 11 1 10 
In 1949, 11 of the graduates received degrees. In 1951 , 
10 others received degrees. The effect of the 1-.rar and 
service in the armed forc es can easily be seen as the normal 
graduating year for this class should have been in 1949. 




College---ue·neral!· Business I ndustr1.al1 
lVI F M F i M F M ' F ll'ot al 
( ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 ) .( 6 ) ( 7 ) ( 8 ) . ( 9 ) I, OJIT 
Bachelor of Science 
Education . . • • • . • • . 1 
Mechanical 




(concluded next page) 
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Bachelor of Science 
·chemic al En. ineer · n-z 3 · 
Ma jor Unkno~n .....• : 3 
Physics .. . •.•......• 1 
I 
ac helor of Art s 
---
1aj or Unknmm . . . . . • • 3 
Educati on. ..... . . . . . 1 1 
Bu siness 1 
Admini str ation.... 1 
Associate 
Scienc e . • .. ...• .•. . . ~ 1 
Art •• •• . .. . ••. .. ..•• 
Li beral Arts .•...• • • :1 1 





Table 7 show·s that the gr aduat e s recej_ved 25 degrees. 
Educat i on received s even nevr members bec ause five of the 
gr aduates ob t ained -Bachelor of Science degrees v-rhile t wo re-
c eived Bachelor of Arts degrees i n Education . 
Table 8. Types of Cert ificates and Diplomas Rec eived by t he 






Nursing •.... ... . · ... 
Bryant and 
Stratton Business 
School. . . . . . . . . . . l 
(concluded next page) 
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Hie ko.' Secret rial ,. 
School . . .... . ... 1 1 
Colby Junior 
College •• ••.• .. 1 1 
\'1 t ertown Evening 
High School • ..• . 1 1 
Occupational 
Thera py •......•• 1 1 
Mea t Cutting ..••.• 1 1 
Radio . .. . ........ ... 1 1 
Drafting. •••. •.. .•• 1 
irpl ane 
Mechanic .... .... 1 1 
Type Unknown .•• ... 1 1 
DiPlomas 
Secretari al . . . . • •• 1 3 4 
Ty ::>e Unknown . . ••.• 1 2 3 
Ace ounting .•. .•..• 2 2 
Hairdresser .•••• •• 1 1 
Army Sc hoo:l .•...•• :1 1 
Cabinet Maker • •••. · 1 1 
li ~-- ins Aircr ft •• ' l 1 
Mansfie d ce.demy 1 
Comptometer 
Operator •• . .•.•• 1 1 
Home Economics . • • • 1 1 
.Mt .... . .. ... .. ... 1 1 
Advertising Design 1 1 
Curry Colleg e ....• 1 1 
\'li lfred Ac ademy •.. . 1 1 
Medical Secretar y. ' 1 1 
Busines s ! 
dministrat on .. ,, 1 1 
\'l e lesley I· 1 Convalescent Horne ll 1 
Tot al 11 4 jl 2 , 1 I 1 4 7 5 35 
16 
A total of 35 certificates and diplomas have been re-
ceived by the graduates. 
The graduates of the college curriculum report h ~ing 
earned 16 certi f icates or diplomas and t he graduates of the 
business curriculum 11. 
There were f our diploma s from secretar ial school, t wo 
from nursing school and t 1·ro from accounting schools . (Table 8) 
Table 9. Number of Diplomas and Certific ates Received by 
the Gr aduates and Year Received 
Type I Year Received -,. 
!L946 I 1947 i 1948 1949 1920 1951 Tota l ... I {1~ !I ~ 2 ~ {3~ (.Zi-l m ( 6} cz l i§.l_ 
Certificate . ~ 1 4 4 3 12 
Di:Qloma ....•. 3 2 4 5 2 1 17 
;i Tot al .• . • •.• . , 4 6 4 9 2 4 29* 
'il- Six of the gr aduates did not spec ify year received on the 
c ertificate or diploma question. 
Information About High School Subjec t s 
Subiects of r:r e e.test valu.e and least v a lue in t he 1~'ork 
of , raduate s . and in e l pin,o: them p.: et lon~ i'Ti th pe ple ar e 
listed on the fol or i ng pag es. 
Table 10. Subj ects t.hat. ':lere of Great est Value in the ',·lor k 
of the Graduates of t he Colleg e Curriculum. 
I! -
,, 
!1 Tota l 
Sub ject s 
Numbers--r- Grea t est Value 
--~(1~)~------------rL~~~~~~~----~~-----~ (6) 
En ..., .ish • ..•• . .... . 
Ch ern stl,.Jr • •••.•• • • 










Table 10. (concluded) 
Numbers Greatest Value 
Subjects Taking i n Your l'lork 
M F Male Female Total 
( 1) ~ { 2} { 3 ~ u~ ' w (6) 
Geometry . . . ~ . . . . . . 19 14 11 3 14 
P ysics .. ......... 15 2 11 1 12 
Biolo y ...... ... " . 6 9 10 10 
United States 1 7 17 4 2~ 8 
History 8 • • • • • • • • 
l\1echa ical 12 8 8 
Draving . . . . . . . . . 
Scie c e . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 7 1 8 
Typi ng .......... .. 6 5 5 3 8 
French .... ....... . 1 4 20 2 6 8 
Trigo no etry •.•.•.• ].Li. 1 7 7 
ettin ....... .. . ... 2 14 2 4 6 
Art ............... 4 6 2 Lj. 6 
Health ..••..•....•. 2 17 1 5 6 
Gymnast · cs ......... 9 20 3 3 6 
Soli Geometr •. •• • 8 1 5 5 
Geogra. ~ by . .•.•...• 7 3 ":<: 2 5 _; 
Oiv cs ............. 8 5 3 1 4 
r-1odern Hi story .... 1 1 2 4 4 
Ivli litary Drill 1 9 3 3 
Account n_g • . • •. • ..• 1 1 1 2 
Electric t y ....... 4 2 2 
World History .... • 3 1 1 2 
Aeronautics . . •.. .• 2 1 1 
Economi c s •.•...... 4 1 1 1 
Home Economics •..• 1 1 1 1 
Office Machine ••.• 1 1 1 
In Table 10, English vas chosen as t he sub ject of great-
est value by 31 gradua,tes of the college c rriculum. Second 
comes chemistry v-Ti t h 16, a,l g ebra v-Ti th 15 and eometry with 14. 
Th e choice of mathemati c s and sc ie c e s a s s reatest value to 
the gr aduates in their 1.vork is not surpri sing l·rhen one con-
siders their fields of concentration beyond high school gradu-
ation. (Table 7 , Columns 1 and 2) 
Table 11 . Subjects That \'I ere of Leas t Value in the itlor r 
of t he Gradu ate of the College Curriculum 
ll Number Least Value 
Subjects Taking in Your Work 
18 
---,~--------------~M F Male Female Total 
< 1) ·I ( 2") - r=c 3~)--r( 4r,-,)~~c 5~)r=:---~(~6'*) =-
French. . . . . . . . . . . • 14 
Algebra . . . . . . . . • . • I 21 
Latin. . . . • . . . . . • . • I 12 
Gymnastics • . • . . . • . · 9 
Chemistry. . ....... 21 
Geometry . .. . -. . . . . . . 19 
United States 
History • . • . . . • . • 
1
17 
Military Drill . . • • 19 
Biology • . . . • . . . . • . 6 
Mt . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 4 
Health. . . . . .... ... 2 
Modern History . . . . 11 
Spanish. . . . . . • . . . . 6 
Trig onometry . . . . • . 14 
Civics .. . . . . .. . . .. 8 
Science . . . • . . . . . . • 11 
English . . . . . . . . . . • 21 
Geog raphy . . . . . . . • . 7 
Physics . . • . . . . . . . . 1 5 
Solid Geometry . . . . 8 
Typing . . . . . . . . . . • • 6 
Vlorld History . . • • . 3 
Aeronautics ... ... . 2 
Ec o omic s . . . . . . . . . 4 
Electricity . . . . . . . 4 
Home Ec anomies . . . . 1 



























































































French, algebra and Latin received 16 votes each as of 
east value to the g r aduates of the colleg e curriculum. Gym 
'"i'as next in order with 13 votes, chemistry, g eomet ry and U.s. 
his t ory and mil'tary drill each received 11 votes. (Table 11) 
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·rable 12. Subjects That l'iere of Greatest Value in Helping 
the Graduates of the College Curriculum Get Along 
vfi th People 
Numbers 1
1
:. Greatest Value in 
Subjects Taking Getting Along With PeoPle 
M I F · Male I Female :· Total 
~(L::l ..t...) ______ _._( .:::,_2 )L__(l..:;:3~l . _(:!!..,...;4~) ---..-!...o( 5:::_r.) ___ ~< . 6") 
Eng;:Li sh ..• . . .. ...• • 
United States 
Hi'story • .. . ...•.• 
Gym • ...• ••.•••. e •• 
Biology ..........•• 
Science .... . . •. •••• 
Health . ........... . 
Modern History • .• •• 
.Civics ....... .... . 
Algebra ... . •.. ... • . 
Chemistry ..• .. . ...• 
French .. • . .... .... 
Geography . . ....... . 
] ilitary Drill .... . 
Typing ......... " .. . 
Art ... ... ... .. ... .. . 
















Geometry . • . . . . . . . . • 19 
Machine Shop .... . . 2 
Trigonometry . . . . . . • 4 
Accounting . . . . . . . . • 1 
Aeronautics ..•. . .• • 
Home Economics .•. •• 
Latin . ... . ...... . .. . . 
Office Machine . .. .. 

























































































Table 12 indicates the graduates of the colle e curriculum 
choose the following subjects as of greatest help to them in 
getting along vd.th people: English by 30 votes, United States 
history vli t h 13 and gym gettinu 12 of the gr adua te votes. 
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Table 13. Su b jec t s That 'i'Tere of Least Valu e i n Helping t h e 
Graduates o f the Co l leg e Curri culum Get Along Hi th 
Peo ple 
S b j ect Numb ers 
T k ing 
M F 
= (1 ) (2) (3) 
Al g eb r a . ......... . 
Fr ench . ... .. . .. .. . 
La tin ... . . . ..... .. . 
Geometry .. . .... .. . 
Chemistry . . ......• 
Gym .... ..• .•... . • 







History . .... . ... 17 
Milita r y Drill. . . • 19 
Art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Phy s ics... . .. ... . . 15 
Solid Geometry . . . . 8 
Trig onometry .. .... 14 
Spanish . .. . .. . . ... 6 
Typing . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Biology . ........ .. 6 
Geog r aphy ..... ... . 7 
Mechanical Draving 12 
Electricity.. . .. . . 4 
Modern History. .. . 11 
Health. .. ......... 2 
Accounting.. ...... 1 
Civics .. ... . ...... 8 
English.......... . 21 
Science . .. . .. ..... 11 
Machine Shop .. . . ~ . 2 
Home Economics. . .. 1 

















































Va lue i n Gett ing 
With Peo ple 

















































·r a ble 13 shovls t he su b jects that the g r adu a tes found of 
least v alue in h elping them g et a lon._. 1vi th other people. 
Al g ebra i s i n f irst plac e vl i th 21 votes, second are French 
and Latin V<Ti th 16 each . 
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Table 14. Subjects That Were of Greatest Value in the Work 
of the Graduates of the General Curriculum 
Numbers Greatest Value 
Subjects Taking in Your Work 
--r=;"""\----------,M::,::-....---,..~F---:"rMale Femal e (1) (2) (3 ) (~ (5} 
English . . . . . . . . . . • • 5 
Health .•• .•.... . . .• 
Typing . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Offi ce ¥~chines .... 2 
Cooking ........... . 
Bi ology. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
United States 
History . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Physics . . . . . • . . . • . • 2 
Se v1 ing .... ... ...... . 
Science .. . .... .. - . " 3 
Art .. • .... . • . • . • • • • I 3 
Civics . . •.. . .....• 4 
Economics . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Electricity •...•• . • ' 2 
Accounting..... .... 1 
























































Chemistry . . • . . . . . . . 2 
Geogr aphy . . . . • . • . • • ' 4 
Geometry . . . . . . . . . . • 2 
Modern History..... 2 





1 3 1 
2 1 1 
=G~y~m~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· -~·~·~·~·---=2 ____ ~4 _______________ 1=-------------=1--
In T ble 14 , English i"la s chosen as the sub ject of great-
est v alue by 10 of the graduates of the general curriculum. 
Thei r second choice was health '''i th four of the gr aduates 
vot ing for it. 
Table 15. Subjects That Vfere of Least Value i n t he Work 





M l F 
Least Value 
In Your Work 
Male 1 Female Total (1) 
Aeronautic s ... • ••• • 
Art . ... . .. ... . . .. .. . 
Civics ... ... .. . ... . 
Science .. * •• • •• •••• 
Sewing . ....... .. . . _, 
Gym •.•. w • " • •••••••• 
Military Drill •. • • • 
Mechanic al Dra \ving. 
United States 
History • • •.•••... 
Modern History ..• .• 
Algebra • .•.•.•.••. • 
Biology •.......••.• 
Electricity •.. .• .•• 
Chemistry ..• . .• •.•• 
C OOl{ing .•••••...••• 
Geog raphy .•.••.•••• 
Geometry •.. •••..••• 
Home Economics •••.• 
LaJtin . . ........... . 
Spanish ........... . 
Typ ing •.•••••••..•• 














































































members of the eneral curriculum as the subjects that '\'iere 
of least v a l ue to them in t hei r v-rork. (Table 15) 
23. 
Table 16 . Subject s Tha t \'lere o f Greatest Value i n Hel p i ng 
the Graduat es of the General Cu rriculum Get along 
',Vi th People 
Su bjects 
Numbers I Great e s t Value 
Tak n~ Gettin Along Wi t h 
M F Male Female (1 ) (2) (3) (4 ) (5) 
English . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
United States 
istory. . . ..... . 4 
Gy.m • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • 2 
Civics. . ...... .... . 4 
Health .... ....... . 
Science.. . . ... . . ... 3 
Biology ..•.... . . . . . 4 
Economics.. ....... . 2 
Ge ogr phy. . . . . . . . . . 4 
Art .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Electricity.. . . ... . 2 
Modern History . .. .• 2 
Home Economics . ... . 
Latin . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Milita r Drill ..... 4 
Office Machines .... 2 
Physic s . . .. ... ..... 2 
Se\ving . ..... . .. . .. . 




























































Ten of the grc>~due..t s of the g eneral curricu lum found 
English of g r a t es t value in b el ping them get alon~ vi th 
people . Uni ted St tes h istory helped s even oft e g raduates, 
vlhil e gym and civics received four votes each for hel pi ng the 
g r aduates the most . (Tabl e 16) 
Table 17. Subjects That vvere of Least Value in Helping 
the Gra uates of the General Curriculum Get 
Alon~ IH th People 
Subject s 
( 1) 
Al g ebra •••••.. . ••• 
Geometry • ••••••.•• 
MechHnical Drcnvin~ 
Military Drill 
~eronautics ••.•• • • 
Art • ...........••• 
Biology •••.•. .••• . 
Chemistry •• . ..• ..• 
Electricity •.•..•• 
Civ c s . . ...... . .. . 
Co king •.• ••• ••.• • 
Geo _raphy •••.••.•• 
Scienc e • ••• •• . •• •• 
Ty _ i ng . .. . . . ..... . 
Sp ni h ••. .. •.• •• 
Ph y sics ••..... . •• 
Gym • .•• • •• • • • •••• • 
Modern History ••.• 
Numbers 
Taking 






























Least Value in 
Gett ing Along 
\'ii th People 




































Ta e 17 shows t h r e e of t he g r ad at e s f the ener 
curriculum found t h - t a l g e br w s of le s t v e t t 'l 
he ping the!. :; e t alont::·  · t pe D e. 
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T ble 18. u jects That Were of Great est Value in the ~ ore 
of the -r ad tes 0f the ines Curriculum. 
umbers 
Sub ects Takina: 
M 1 F Total 
_=m 
' 
(2l I \32 ( 6 ) English .••• ... .•.. 8 37 6 33 39 
Typing .•.... • • •••• 7 I 36 3 32 34 
_ ccounting •.•.••.• 8 22 6 15 21 
Office M ch ' n.es . . .. 1 24 1 17 18 
Sh r th na. . ... 8 ... .. 1 I 27 18 18 
Health . ••... ...••• 23 9 9 
Gym • ... ....... . . ... ·• 2 34 1 6 7 
Geogranhy ••••.•.•• 5 17 3 3 6 
Ec anomies .••.••••• 4 10 2 3 5 
H me Ec anomies .•• ,. 8 5 5 
United States 
Histor• •......•• 6 26 1 3 4 
I t i an . . .... . .. . .. 1 3 3 3 
Span sh . .. .... ... & •• 2 24 2 2 
Sewi1 * • • • • • .. • • • • • 12 2 2 
Art .... ..... . .. ,. . ., 1 4 1 1 2 
• l gebr . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Bio or;y .. .. ~ . * • ••• 4 20 1 1 
Cookin_g . ••... ••. ~ • 8 1 
Geometry -.••• . •• .•• 1 
La t i 11 ... ............ 1 1 1 
Science •.. .... .• . • 4 1 1 
Militar"~ Dril . . . . 7 1 1 
T ble 18 indicates that 39 gr ad tes of the bu ' nes 
curriculum choose Engl sh as the c::; reatest value to them in 
their w·ork. Second is ty in_; vith 34 votes; third, ac aunt-
in__g with 21 vo tes and t ed for fourth p ace are office machines 
and shorthand with 18 votes each. 
Ta.ble 19. Sub j ect s 'rh a.t \'<!ere of Least Value i n the Work 
of the Gr aduate s of the Bus i ne s s Curriculu~ 
Numbers Least Value 
26 
Subjects Taking in Your Wor _ 
M F Male i Female Total 
_JIT~) __________ ~(2~)--~(~3~) ____ ~(~4~)~'--~(5u) ____ ~(~6L) __ 
Bi ology •.•.•.•. • .• 
Gym • . . . . . . ..... .. .. 
Unit ed State s 
History •.•.•.•.• 
Spanish •.•.• . • . ••• 
Modern History •••• 
Geography • •••••.•• 
Health ..•....... 8. 
Home Economics •••• 
Shorthand •••••••.• 
ewing . .......... . 
Civics ••.•.•.•.••• 
Cooking •••..••..•• 
French •••••. • ..••• 
Military Drill •••• 
Accounting •••.•.•• 
Office ¥~chines ••• 
Aer onautics • •••. •• 
Algebra .. ........• 
Art •. •• •.•.•... • .• 
Science . . ........ • 
Ty ping . .........•• 
English. o • ••••••• o 






























































































Eighteen gr aduates of the business curriculum found both 
biology and gym of least value of them in their work. Next 
in order of least v a lue t o the graduates are: United States 
history with 17 votes, Spanish with 16 votes, and modern 
history with 14 votes. (Table 19) 
Table 20. Su ects That Were of Greatest Value in Hel_ i 
the Gr duates of the Business Curric•lum Get 
Along with Pe ple 
I Numbers ! Greatest Value in 
I 
27 
Subjects I Taking_ Getting Along \'lith Peo 121e M F Male 1 Fern le 'Tot 1 
~ll ~ 2l {3] (4) {2~ II { b ~ 
Eng is 8 37 7 31 1: 38 ........ ... 
Gym • .•••.• . . . •.•.• 2 3L~ 11 I' 1 He 1 th • .. •..•... $ • 23 9 9 
Typing • . .... .. ..•. 7 36 9 9 
Accounting •.•.•.•• 8 22 3 4 7 
Home Economics •••• 18 7 7 
Geo rapb,y .••• ••••• 5 17 2 4 6 
Office :rvrac ine •••• 1 24 1 5 6 
United States 
Hi story ••••••••• 6 26 1 5 6 
Modern History •••• 4- 17 2 4 6 
Cooking •.•. •.• .•• • 8 4 4 
Economics ••••.•.• • 4 10 1 3 4 
Italian •• • .••..•• • 1 3 3 3 
Sewi!lg •• •........• 2 3 3 
Sh r thand • ••.•. • •• 27 3 3 
s _ anish ........ . .. ·• 2 24 2 2 
Art ...... . .. ....•• 1 4 1 1 2 
B olo __;y •• •.......• 4 20 1 1 2 
Al ebra . . ......•.• 2 2 1 1 
Civics •. •...•. • . •• 3 10 1 1 
Geometry • . ..•.•.•. 1 1 1 
La t n • .•..... • . • . • 1 1 1 
Milit ary Drill ••• • 7 1 1 
Science •.•.•. • . • . e 4 1 1 
Table 20 bow s that 38 raduates of the business c rri~ 
culum found that En-3 ish vlas of the greate s t value to them in 
helping them get along 'ith people. Of greatest v lue to 11 
ot her graduates was gym, health and typing tied for third 
place -vrith nine votes each. 
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Table 21. Subjects r hat 1tiere of Least Value in He ping the 
Graduates of the Business Curriculum Get Along 
1 i th People. 
II 
Nu mbers 
Sub jects Taki 
·--~-------------41hl ~M~-r-~~r---~rr~--~~~~--~~~~ ( ) .i ( 2 




History •.• •...•. 6 26 11 
Gym • • .•••......••• 2 ' 34 
Typing . ..... .. ... . 7 l 36 
Account ing ........ 8 
Geography. . .... .. . 5 
Office l~chine.... 1 
Shorthand......... 1 
Health •.•. ~···· · ·• 
Civics ............ 1 3 
Moder n History.... 4 
Ho rne Economics .••• 
Sewing . .... ..... •• 
Eco omics...... .. • 4 
French............ 2 
Military Drill.... 7 
Aeronautics....... 4 
Art. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Cooking .••.••••.•• 
Al gebra. . • . . . . . • • • 2 
Chemistry........ . 1 
Science •• • ......• 















































































Table 21 i ndicates that 16 graduates of the business 
curricu lum found that bio ogy was of least v alue i n helpi ng 
t hem get along l'rith people. In s econd place is Spani sh vri th 
14 vote s . 
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T ble 22 . S b ' e.:;us '"::at 'tie f G-rea test Value · t h a .,/I r k 
of t _ e Graduate s of the I ndustri B.l Arts Curriculum 
I Number Greatest Value : 
Subjects Tak~ In Y ur l'f ork 11 
- -r:-M:.,::,.-41--,..cF=-.---+-- - :..:.M::::;::ale Female Total ( 2) ( 3) -+- __ (..__4_,_) ___ w_-__,. -_- ffiL 
En. l ish. . . . . . . . . . • 9 
Machine Shop ••.••• 10 
Electricity.~····· 8 
Geo~r phy •••••••• • 10 
Mechanic al Drawing 9 
l--1ili tary Drill •••• 
Al ebra •.•.•.•. •.• 
Aeronautics •....•. 
Modern History •••. 
United Stat e s 
History .•••••••• 
Gym • •.. .•.•...•. •. 
Typins •.• .•. . .••• • 
Sewin0 • •• •••••••• • 
Sc i ence • .• •. •..••• 
Biology • .....•.•. • 
Civics .•.... . •.• . • 
Economics • •••. •. •• 
Chemistry •... • . •. • 
Cookin~ •.••....••• 
Accountin~······· · 
Geometry •.• . •.• . •• 
Health •.•.•.•.•.•• 
Home Economics • •• • 


























































































Table 22 points out that seven graduates of the ndustrial 
rts curriculum found Engl ish of great est value to them in t heir 
work . Tied for s econd pl ace are: geos raphy , machine shop, and 
electricity, with five votes each. 
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Table 23. Subject s Tha t vfere of Least Va lue in the \'fork of 
the Graduates o f the Industrial Arts Curricu um 
Subjects 
1 
Aeronautics •.•.•.•• i 9 
Machine Shop •.•.•.• :110 
Mecha1ic a l Drawing : 9 




History •• ..•••••• , 5 
Chemistry •........ . i 3 
Civics •..........•• 1 7 
Ge og r phy • . • . •.. .. . 110 
English..... . . . • • . • 9 
Mod ern History .••• • 6 
Gym . . . .•.•.•. * ••••• ! 4 
Spanish ... . ....•..• d 2 
Scienc e • . ..... . . . .• 1 
A ebra . .....•..•. • ! 






Economi cs ••••.•.. . 2 
Ge ometry. . • . • . • . . • . 2 






























Five gra uates of' the ind stria l arts curriculum found 
a eronautics of lea st v a lue in their vmr r. Next in ord er of 
least value to t e g raduates are : m chine shop , mechan ical 
dr \>ling n d mi litary drill, each receiving four vote s . 
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Table 24. SubJ ects That i'fere of Greates t Value i n Hel pi ng the 
Gr aduates of the I ndust ri al Ar s Cur r i cul um Get 
Along 1H th Peopl e. 
Numbers II Greatest Value in r 
Subject s Talr: iru<: Get tin~ Aloruz l'f i th People! 
M F II Male I Female I I · Tota l 
111 li\ 2) 
I 
English . ... . .... . • 
I 
9 
Geogr aphy •••••.••• 10 
Military Dr ill •• •• • 9 
Science. . • • • . • . • • . 1 6 
Aeronautics . . . . . • • ' 9 
Modern Histor y • • • • 6 
Uni t ed St ates 
History/ •• .• . ~ · · .I 5 
Iv'lechanic a l Drawing I 9 
Gym • • ••.•. . . .., . • • • • 
' 
4 
Civics ••. .. • •.. ..• 7 
Electric ity • • • •• .• 8 
J.viachine Shop ••• • •• ,10 
Typi ng •.•.. . •..• .• 2 
Sewing . .. . . . ... .. . 1 
Health ..• .. . • •• e• • 
Office Machine . •• • 2 
ccount ng • .• . • . • • 2 
l gebra •.. ••• •••• • 6 
Biology ••• • •••• • •• 2 
Ec onomics •... . • • . • 2 
13 ! 





























































Table 24· shorrs that seven of the gr adu ates of the i ndu st-
r i al arts curriculum found English of greatest v al u e to t hem 
in helping t h em get along with people. Geography was their 
second choice 1:Jith s ix voting for it. I n third place is 
milita.ry drill v.ri t h five of t h e gr aduates voting for 1 t. 
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Table 25. Subjects That Vlere of Least Value in Hel ping the 
Graduates of the I ndustr al Arts Curriculu Get 




Jl) \ 2) 
~~ach n e Shop •..••. 1 1 lO 
Mechanical Drawing 9 
Electricity •.•.••• !j 8 
Aeronautic s •• • • ••• I 9 
Chemistry .• •• . . ..• 3 
Civic s ....... . ...• I 7 
United States ,. 
Hi story •.•.•.••• i 5 
~ -
.tVlili t ry Dr ill . .... 1 9 
Gy • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • 4 
Science.... . ...... 6 
Modern History.... 6 
Ge omet ry . • • . • . • . • • I 2 
Al~ebra . . . . . . .. .. . 6 
E:r li sh . . • . • . . . • . • ; 9 
Geo~r phy. . • . • • . . • ! j 10 
c co nt • . • . • . • . 1 2 
Bio1o _y . •. • .. . ..•• 2 
Ec anomie s • • • . . . • • 2 
Ty- ng . . • . . . • . • . • • I 2 
























Least Value In 































































Seven r ::~,d a te . o f e i_nd t ri 1 Ftrts c rr c, u rn f o n 
-
tha t lT'.!iChl e shop 8 . f e t v e 
_,_ t h e n h 1 n t _e w 
-
; et a 0 -C: vr i th l_) l e. Tied f or s e on d pl e are : mec h an ical 
re.vri nc~, e lectricity , n~ a e r nat c , e c 1 rece v · n f r 
vote s . 
Part f the School Progr a that Hel ed 
repare t h e Gradlate s for the Future 
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Areas of p:reat. ~ t hel n t C) the o~ra uates. -- The g r du tes 
v;ere a sk to indicate the p rt of t1e s c _ oo prog,_::>JT> tJ:l ~r 
f i t he most t o pr ep re tr e~ f or the futu r e . Tab e 26 
is concer ned 1-rith shmrine: tbe are s of gre ate t .. _elp . :rpng 
the areas that ver e cho s en by the r eluates are: guidan e 
· nterv i evs vith 42 v otes , social functions vith 25 votes, 
nd clubs with 23 v otes . 
It is int er e tin~ t not e er e that the gr uate s felt 
t he v al e of group activit es. 
Table 6. Par t of t he School Pro~ram That Gave t e ~ st Help 
in Pr eparing th e Graduates for t he Future Arr a ~ed 
by Curricula 
G " . ne e Interviev-r 
Social Functi n . . 25 
Cl s . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . 2 23 
At letics . . .. ....• 
I! 
2 3 20 
Assem lies •. .... • • 1 I 1 12 
Stude- t Government I 1 ,, 1 0 
Ho· or Societies .•• 1 ~ 
·I ../ 
Area ·r t the Gr dua es Felt Would Help 
One i g Students Bec ome Better Prepared to Fac e Life 
Prenar ing o corning students for t be future.-- The g r du-~-· ----- .~~~~~~~~~ 
tes ;ere as ed to i ndicate the area that they fel t would 
hel_n oncomino: st de t become bett er prepared to face f e. 
The follo ..; ng table hov-rs area s they felt needed a t t e t n. 
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Speec h i m-:_)r ovement r ec eived 62 votes , voce.tional trends 56 , 
and health and personal a ppearance 50 votes . 
Tabl e 27. Areas Needing Attention as Reported by the 




I s Speech Improvement 12 13 1' 3 3 20 :s 1 
Vocational Trends. 12 13 Jl 2 2 3 16 . 7 1 
Health and f, 
Personal 
ppear ance •• • ••• 6 8 3 5 6 14 7 1 
Marri age and Home 
4 Problems ••• •••• • 9 2 3 1 21 5 1 
Labor Trends . ..• •• 10 l 8 2 3 10 6 
Child Care . ...... . · 3 9 ., 1 4 1 13 2 1 











OCCUPATIO_AL DATA ND CI VIC I NTERESTS 
The rea. er should bear in mine 1,rhen r eadi ng this chapter 
that service i n t he a.rmed forces and continuation of h i gher 
education has not allowed many of t e graduates time to 
settle into definite occupational or civic organizations. 
The latter section of this chapter deals with the clubs 
and the CO'Ilmunity organization interests of the graduates. 
Their hobbie s are a l so reported in this section. 
Personal Data 
Personal data on the graduates.-- Some interesting in-
format ion has been tabulat ed in the followi ng table . 
Table 28. Marit 1, Veteran and Employ~ent St a tus of the 
Graduates rra.ng ed by Curricula 
··-· 
Status 
!\ Collep;e General Business1 Industria] Not 
M F f M F l 1 • M F 1 M F trotal Report-
! II . ,, 11 ~ - ng ' .I ( 1 ) I l2) { 3 ) . II. 4) ( 5 ) '6 ) ( 7 ) I 81 { 9 ) t 10 ) ( 11) 
- I ' I iYlarri ed. . • • • 2 6 · 2 3 2 j 22 I 3 
Single .••.•• 18 14 2 2 5 1 15 7 
Veteran •.••• 19 5 6 I [LO 
Employed .•.• 18 2 I 5 3 8 I 20 P-1 













'I' able 28 i nd ·c a t es t a.t 41 of the :::; r a.dua te s are na r r · ed, 
63 a r e sj_Dg e , 40 are vetera.n s , 77 ar . e mployed nc1 ? 2 c>.r e 
non-emu o ed . Four of the ~; raduates did not report the · r 
ar t a l stat us , 68 d d not report their veteran status, b t 
n the ost part these ''rere female gra ates ; an ine dj_ ot 
report t eir employment status . 
Occupation 1 InformAtion 
Ty nes of oc cupations.-- Th e g radu a tes r e-ported ·11 ny varied 
occ p tions tha t they had entered int o s ince g r a .uat n:._ in 1945. 
Table 29 di s c s s s t _i s fully. 
'r E' _l e 29 . 0"' lJ:_ ." -. on s of the Gradu tes s · n e e H 
Gre,duat ion _ rra r.·ed b y Curricula. 
Professional 
Technica_l __ 
Manag eri . 
Te~cher ... .. .. . . . 2 
Draftsman. • • . . . • • 1 
l'Turse ••. • • ~ •..••• 
Office Man ger. . • 1 
ib r a .... .. ... [ 
Re s earch and 
Dev lopment . • • • I' I 2 
Pr · n t er. • . • . . . • • . 11 
Radio nno 1ncer .• 
News Comp ny 1 
0\·-."ner • . .. ... . ... 
Occ1 nationa l 








(c ont · nued o next pa~e ) 
' 2 
1 










T ble 29. (cont i nued) 
Occupations 
Collep.: ~ 
M 1 F 
( 1 J 
Retail Fuel Oil 





Tee hnic i an ••••• 
Or ganic ynt hesis 
Spec alized 
Eng ineer . . .•. • • 
Proc e ss Engineer. 
! I ! 1 I 1 
School Principal. 
Airways Manager •• 
Recon aissanc e 
'-5 ent • . ••.••• •• 
Chemic Engineer 
Ch mic al 




11 I 11 I 
I 1 I 
Mech anical , 
,., • I 1 
..c..ng1neer. • • . . . • 
1
: 
Journalist. • • • • • • j' 
Wholesale Producer 1 
Dancing Teacher •• . 
Telephone 
Supervisor •..•• I 
I, 
Physical Education 






Merchant ••••••• • 1; 1 1 
Dental Hygienist •• • I 1 
Engineer Type 1 1 I 
Unlcnovm • • • . • • • • • \1 1 1 
Clerical and ~~ • 
Sales 1 I 
I I 
Clerk ..........•.• ~~ 3 
Secretary •••..•..• 1 
General Office 
,j·[ rk . . .........• 1 
Receptionist •• •• •• . 
Salesman • .•.••...• 4 
Genera] Businese 
M F M F 


















( concluded on next page) 
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Industria] 
I-1 F l h: ot a l 




























Tab e 29 . (concluded) 
Colle~e General Business Industrial 
Occuuations IVI I F M F M F M F Total ...:;;._=-.:7_(~11r===----t-r, (*2r+ ) I'(-~3"" ) -l-r~ ;;:=.4 1.:--r(~ 5 ...-) ( 6 ) T1 J ( 8 ) ( 91 ( 1 o 1 
Saleswoman .••• ••• ' 
Book eeper .•.•••• 
Stenographer • •••• 
Accountant ••..••. I 
2 I 
I 
Cashier .. . . . . . . . . ' 






Operator •.• . ..• 
Cabinet Maker ••.• 
Meat Cutter •••••• 
v/ai tress ••••.••• 
1 
II 
Baker. • • . . . . . . . . . ~ 
1 G s St tion 
1
1 




Factory 11 rker ••• 
Truck Dr iver . .. • • 11 
A t o mechanic. . • • 1 1 
Bui der- ,. 
Cont r actor . • • • • :1 
Student Counselor I 
Television and · 












































Table 29 presents an arra of t he occu_at ons of the 
gr aduates . 
Salary information. -- The rea.der should n te that al-
though the graduate s have not been vmrki <.. too lon:.; , they 
have made , on the average , g ood salaries. (Table 30) 






~1500-~ 2000 ....• • 2 2 
~ 2001-· 2500 .. ... • 1 6 
~ 2501-~ 3000. • •. • • 1 2 2 
~3001- ~ 3500 •••..• 4 2 1 
l 














~3501-~4000 •••••• 3 1 1 2 
~4001-~4500 .•..•• 1 1 ~4501-~5000 ••..•• 1 ' 1 
Over ~5000 ••••••• 2 ' 1 ' 
'I 
Seventeen of the graduates are earning bet1.;een ~ 2001 
and $ 2500, 15 are earning betv1een * 2501 and $3000 and 11 
bet11een ~3001 and $3500. (Table 30} 
Location of employment.-- The greater number of the 
graduates have been employ ed in Massachusetts. Table 31 
shov:s the different locations of employment. 












Boston ••• ••.• 
Watertown •••• 
Newton • •••••• 
Cambridge •••• 
















Ayer . ........ 1 
Brighton ••••• ; 
Milf ord •••••• · 
Medfield ••••• 1 
Northboro •• • • 1 













Sixty-ni ne of the graduates have been employed in 
Boston , 41 in Watertm·:n , 17 in Ne1.vton and 14 i n Cambri dge. 
(Table 31) 
Firms and Loc ation.-- The names of the f irms that 
employ ed the gradu t s have __ 1 l i s t ed wit.: th _1ope it 
may be of value to t he guidance depart ment i n help n:;~ t o 
place and advise other gr aduates or students. Table 32 
lists the firms. 
Table 32. Firms and Location and Number of Graduat es 




: l\L F M 
Locati ons 
























Bon'tli t Teller 
Boston ••••. 
'\'iatertm.·m .. 
\'fatertovm .• , 
II 
Texas ••.••• 
i, Del 1are .••• ' 1 
Delv1are •••• 1 
Boston. • . • • 1 1 
Ashland .•• · ! 1 
i 
Vermont • ••• 
I 
Cambridge •• 1 1 
Boston . • • • • 2 
vl at ert m·m. • 1 
Vlatertov-m .• 1 




(continued on next page) 





















Table 32. (continued) 
Firms and Locations 
(1 
I 
Public Library Boston •••• 1 ,, 1 
Boston Music Co. Boston .•.• 1 I 1 Bettinger Enamel I Co. Waltham ••• ! 1 : 1 
Bachrach Inc. Ne~>,rton .••• 1 ' 1 
Buckley-Scott Watertown. I 1 1 I I 
I I I 
I 
Broi'i"n-Sharpe Co. Rhode Island 1 1 
Boston University Boston ••• ·1 1 1 1 1 City of Richmond Virginia •• 1 
Chandler-Faranhar Boston ••• •' ,, 1 1 
C.N . Brooks-Sons Boston • • • ·I 1 1 I 
Coolidge Co. Boston •• •• , li 1 1 
Camp Greem'-food vfeston ••.• 1 j! 1 Cambridge Rubber Cambridge .' 1 1 
State Hospital Connecticut 1 1 1 I' 1 
Crosby ' s Bakery · 1 ,I 1 Nev1 Hampshire 
1: 
I 
Carbeau I nc. I' · 1 1 Boston ••••. 
College Clothing Vv al t ham •• ·J 1 I, 1 
Coombs Motor Co. \'fat ert own·' 1 .I 1 
Cah 11 Beauty ~~raterto-vm .I :, Parlor 1 I, 1 C.M. Cox Co. Boston • • •• 1 1 
Community Dentist Boston •••• 1 1 
Dorr-Ol iver Co. Netherl nd 1 1 
Dr. Fortmiller Brookl i ne. 1 ' 1 I 
D. Patapian 1Hatertovm. 1 ' 1 
Divis ion of 
Employment 
11 Security Boston •••• 1 
Dr. Ritzo Boston •••• 1 1 
Dr. J. Clough Boston ••• ·j 1 I 
1 
Dilrnare Bros. Boston •••• 1 1 
Eddie Co. Ne1.>rton ••• ·I ' 1 1 
Ellen 1 s Beauty Shop Dorcheste!l I 1 II 1 
(c ont inued on next page) 
\ lvJ 
Table 32. (continued) 
Firms anc Loc ations 
E rle Theatre 
Emerson College 
E .C. Schirmer Co. 
Ev n , i nal 
Laboratory 
Fe · e Tr" . min~ Co . 
Fareh 1 
Flaharty Serv· ce 
'3t t n 
Filene' s 




Feder 1 Te evision 
F.H . Gibson Co. 
Go dyear Tire C • 
Genera. Mills 
Gener 1 Foods 
Goth c Cr ft Co. 
Gener E ect ric 
Hood Rubber Co. 
Ha e s Electric 
Harvard University 
Hath :vm r B kery 
Hovey Co . 




H rvard Bazaar 
I nsulati Fabric 
Co. 
Iodice Bo· Co. 
Jay Shoe Co. 
11ash ngton, i! 
D. c . . . . • I 
Boston .•• • 
Boston ..•• 
Nevr J er s ey , 1 
Bo t . • . • 1 




















Bost n .•• ~ 
Arlin~ ton. 
1~r t e rt ovrn • 
Boston • ••• 
Cambr?-dge. 

















































Table 32. (continued) 
Firms and Locations 
Col- ,1Gen-
lege 1erall 
' Iv1 IF 
TiT { 2){ 3 
Jordan Marsh Co. Boston •..• 
John Hancoc ( Insurance 
Co. Boston •••• 
J . Tofias Co. Medfield .• 
J . Green Co . Watertown. 
J. Rude 1 ~~ency Bo ston •••• 
Kenmore Hospital 















Bo ston •• •. 
I 
Boston • •• · 
Bo st n ..•• 
Cambridge. 
1 
Iv as sac husett.s 
Ins t i tute of 
Technolo y 
M or Appl ' ance Co. 
Ma.lony Moto:r' s 
Iliji ford Laundry 
Mount Auburn 
Cambridge . ; 3 
Bost on .••• 1 
Bost.on • • •• 
Milford ••• 
Hospital Camb~idge. 
Marshe.ll Newton •• •• 
Massachusetts General 
Ho pita Boston •••• 
Me Intyr e Co . Ne1'rto.n .••• 
M.G. Keefe I nsurance 
Company 
Millar-Seddon Co . 
Watertmvn. • 
Cambridge . 
IIIJ:arion Be uty Shop Vlat er town. 
Nat ional Bi scuit Co . Newton . • • • 
Na i ona1 Shawmut 
Bank Boston •••• 
North Bri ti·sh 
I nsurance Co. Boston .••• 
New England Tel. Tel. Boston ••••. 
1 
1 










Busi J · Indus t -il 
ness ,• rial 
























































(con i nued on next page) 
TP e :? . ( co' t inue ) 
Firms and Loc tions 
1} 
N r t h Beacon Spa Yater tm1n. 1 , 
1 1 
1 
Cent er Hos}:.i t a Bost on • • •• 1 
J. Le ris Co. Boston • • •• 1 '1 1 
r ort heastern 
Univers i t y Bost n. • . • 1 1 
Newton-Vfel:EBley 
Hos -pi tal Ne'l-rt on •• •• 1 1 
Orch rd Beaut y 
Parlor VJatertovm. 1 1 
Oakl e Ne vlS Co. Belmont • •• 1 1 
Phili:p C rd Co . Newt on ..... 1 I 1 Per1dn I ns t i tute ~·taterto'l-m. 1 1 2 
Paolini Brot her s Ne'l-rton •• • • 
11 
1 
Parker I-I u s e Boston •••• 1 1 
Rayth on Ne'l-rton- I 
1.V l t ham • • • 3 1 2 4 : 1 0 
Radient Fue Co . \•T t ert ow . 1 1 
Richard Sales 
ssoci t on Bost on • •• • 1 1 
Ret i Cred:l t Co. Bost on • .•• 
R.B . Macdona l d 
.Agency Bost on • ••• 1 1 
St rawbridge 
Clothi er Pennsylvani 1 
Ste rns Boston • ••• 1 1 
s . Lopez Belmont •••• 1 1 
Shirley I ndustrial 
School Ayer • • • •••• 1 1 
Socony-Vacu 1m Co . Ne1·1 J ersey 
St one-Webster Maine . •. . • 1 
Sunoco-Stat:l.on ':lat e town . 
South End Hous e Bost on •••• 1 1 
Sanborn Co . Cambr i dge. 1 1 
(c onc l uded on next pa e) 
/1 
I f 
Table 32 . (concluded) 
Firms a nd Locations 
1 Col- · Gen-;jBusi..J j Indust-
lege eral n~:s s ' rial 
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M F M F lM : F ' M F Total 







Thomas T. Parker 
Tailored Coat Co. 
Tm·m of Watertown 
United Stat e s Steel 
Sup:yly 
United States 
Post Off :_c e 
Boston •••• 
\•lal tham ••• 
Nevvton .••• 
i'i al tham ••• 
Ne1-rton •••• 
Boston •••• 
Boston • •• • 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Boston •••• 
Boston ••• • 1 
United Corl~ Co. 
Veterans 1 
Administration 







Uni on IvT...arket 
'ilash iY1..gton 
D.c . .... e 1 
Bo ston ••• .' 
War Areas. 
vlashington 
D.C •• ••• 
Boston •••• 
Na tional Bank Watertown. 
Wesley Be auty 
Shop \'Tal tham ••• 
vlestern Electric \'va terto1trn. 1 
1'lalthe,m Boys ' Club Waltham ••• 
Yankee Network 















































h f :..rms that 
euployed the g rad o .t 8!3 a r e loca l fi rms . The Hood _ ubber 
Company o:f Watertovm a n d the Raytheon Manufacturing Company 
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of Ne1ton- Waltham s e em to attr act the lar~er number of 
g r duat es. 
Hobb e s and Co,'I!unity Organi zations 
Hobbies of tl).e Graduates.-- The gr aduate s were asked 
to indic at e t heir ho bbies. The f ol l owi ng tables reveal 
vrh ere the interes t of t h e gr aduates l ies. 
Table 33. Number of Graduates Reporting Hobbies Arrane;ed 
by Curri cula 
--
--Number Re portinp:; Hobbies 
Curriculum l I Male Female Total 
I 
Colleg e . ... . .. . ......... • 16 15 31 
Business . .... . .. . ..••. . . l 5 18 23 
Industr al __ r t s . .. .... .• 7 1 8 
General . . .. .............. 3 3 6 
The ~raduate s of the col l ege curriculum lead in t able 
33 1vi t h 31 reportin~ that they viere fo l m·ring a hobby , next 
c ome the graduates of the business curr iculum '"i t h 23 r e port-
in-... h obbies. It i s int ere s t in r: t o note that more females 
fo l l 01·1 hobbi e than do the male g r aduates. 
Table 34. Hobbies of t h e Gradu a te s Arrang ed by Curr icula 
· College Gene r a J. Busin esJ: I ndustria 
Hobbies M F M ! F M F M F rrotal 
--rf} I\ 2) \3i _L4-) 115 )_ ' _Ql r:u 81 1 9J {10) 
Knitting •••••••.•• 6 I 7 13 
Se'\'ling . .... . ...... 1 1 6 1 9 
Photography ••• . •.• 2 3 1 I 1 1 8 
Music ............ • 1 3 1 2 7 
Piano • ............ I 1 I I 5 7 Sports .. . ...... . .. 3 I 1 1 2 7 
(continued on next page) 
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Table 34. (continued) 
College· Genera. Businese I ndustria"' 
Hobbies M F M F M F M F Petal 
Tl) 2) ( 3) 4) C 5) Q J T7) 8l ( 9) r1QI 
Re ading •••••.•..• 
Collect ng (stamps 1 
cups, salt shaker P) 
D nc ing •• • ~ ••.••• 
Art . ...........•• 
BOI'lling ••• ••.••• • 
Child Ca re •.. .•.• 
Handicraft •••.••• 
Crocheting ••••••• 
Fishing . . • . • . • . • • 1 
Gardening •.•.• . •. 
Golf. . . . . . . . . . . . . i 1 
Painti ~ •.• .•.•. . I 
Radio and Te le-
. vis on. . . . . . • • • l 
Phonograph Records 
Singing •••••.• .•• 
S i mming •.•.•...• 
Skiing •.•....••.• 
Tr ve •..•. .. •...• 
Mechanic al •.•...• 
Metal Smithing ••• 
Yachting •.•..•••• 
Needlei'rork •.••••• 
s iling ••••••.•.• 








Na ional Gua rd ••• l 1 
Model Airplanes.. 1 
Sled Dog Rae i ng . • · 1 
Theatre •• •• .•..•• 
Ma.,gic • .•••••••• • • 
Cooking. e • ••••••• 
. Chess •• • •••..•.. fjjt 
C rd Playing ••••• 




















. I I 1 I 





















il l I 


























































Table 34. ( concluded ) 
-
! Co:;Ller; e General Busine ss: Industr_:i§J 
Hobbies l'f[ F M F M F M F rot a l 
-rD 
....... 
2) " ( 3) 4 ) {5) br=-r11 8) !._9 ) (10 ) 
C binet Making •• • • f 1 f I 1 Dr amatics • ••• . • . • • I 1 ! I 1 I Hunting . . •..... . • • , 1 I 1 Horseb ~:w k Riding •. I 1 ! I 1 I l Home Decorating ••• I 1 I 1 Interior Deeoratin§ 
I I 
1 1 
Jmvelry Design ••• · ] 1 I I 1 
I 
' 
Kni t t i ng l eHds t h e li s t of hobbies f ol ovred b s ewin , 
phot ogr aphy , mu s ic and pi ano. Table 34 has pre sented a great 
a rray of hobbies that t h e gr aduat es are f ol l ovri . • 
C ubs and Communi t ;y Organi zatj_onB. -- The gr aduates h ave 
many v aried intere t s. Table 35 v-rill deal with their civic 
interests. 
T ble 35 . Cl ubs and Community Orga i zat i ons to ~mich t e 
Gr adu ates Belong Arranged by Curricula 
Clubs and Community Col- ' Gen- Busi- Indust- I! 
Organizations lege era l ness rial jTota l 
lVI F rc1 F M F l'-1 F 
(1) J2) i\3 4J 5 6) 7) ( 8) . (9) il llO) 
i I 
'l Church Clubs . .. .. ... .. ... I 3 3 1 1 6 3 16 Americ an Ch emical Societ y i j I· I 4 American Legion •.•• • • . •• I I 1 2 ll..lumnus Clubs •.•••.. • .. • 2 I 
-I 
2 
Masons • ..•....... . ..•..• 1 1 II i 2 Parent-Teacher I I ! t I· Associations • • .• . ••.•• ' 1 I 1 II 
2 





I 1 2 Physical Society •.••••• • I 
Knitting Club •.•.....••• l I I' 2 2 College Sororities •••••• 2 I 2 
(concluded on next page) 
T ble 35. (c oncluded) 
Cl ubs and Com nity 
Org aniz tion s 
(1) 
Americ a Veter ns •.•.•.• . 11 
Red Cr s s • .. .. ., . .......... . 
Armenian Club. . • . • . . . • . . • 1 
Bost n Whea ton... . ....... 1 
C inton Loc1 e . . • . • . • . • . • • 1 
Elks ... .. . ..... ...... . .. .. . 
D am tic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1 1 1 
E g le s .... " .. . . .......... . 
Fri en shi . . •• •.. . •.. .•. • 
Nurses so j t ' on •• •.••• 
Yo ng Democra t Cub .• .•• . 
Yach c u •.•. . ...•. .... • 
Ten s 
S e1·1ir 3 Club •••.•...•.•• . • 
Golf C ..•.. . .... . ...•. 
M ~ c i .n ' Un ion ••••••••• 
Scouts~ ..... r. • ••••• •• ••••• 
Ita.li .n Club •......... •. • 
B1 si ess Ivien ' s "SOC i P.t n 
Per_:: 2.s u s Club • .•.• .•...•.• 
N t l. o .1 Gu r • . • • . . . . •• • 
Fratern it i e s •.•.• .•.•.••. 
i; 























'I 1 I 1 
1 
II 1 I, 






















T _e f irs t sect ioD o f t h is chapter w 11 be iven over t o 
a ._ enere.l summary o f th s follm•r-u p study. _ c rnparison, b y 
curri c u lum , of subject s th~t were of s reatest v a ue nd of 
least v a lw:; t o the g radue.tes in thei r Fork and in help ng 
t h em g e t along i'Tith other peo le v-ri 1 be inc luded in t h is 
s ection. 
'rhe rec ommen'- tions and cone l .sions of the v-r r i ter end 
Chapter rl a nd this stud: . 
Genera.l Summa r y 
The problem a d t ec hnique employed.-- The proble in-
v o. ved intis f ollow-u p studr of t . e clas of 1945 of 
v! .tertmvn Hi gb School .ras to iscover the ex tent to whi 
in the ol) nions of tbe g r aduates , our _i g s c hool helped 
fulfill their needs. 
I qu .ry forms 8.r>d etters de s c ribin~ t _is study l•rere 
se: t to 200 of t e c; r a. "_u a tes. T e --.: r e.duates 1·1ere chosen 
fr o an a lphabet · cal i t f the g raduates of the c lass o f 
1945. Every other n a me we..s c h sen f r m this list. 
One hun red a.n d. eight r 54 per cent returns 1,.rere 
r ec e ved. ( Ch .:pter I) 
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Further ed CEJtion of the p:r aduat e 
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Of t he 08 g r .d -
es report · ns , 75 l)er ce. t have furthered their educ i n 
wh "le 69 per cent have received a deg ree, diploma, or 
certific ate. (Chapter II , pages 7-17) 
I nformation about bip:h school subjec t s. -- In Chapter II 
r e t bles which hovr the subj ects that v-rere of greatest 
value e.nd of lee.s t ve.l ue to t he g r aduates in their :ork a d 
i n bel ng them get along 'I•Ti th other peo l e. 
Of g reat e st va.lue to the g r aduate s of the colle e 
curriculum in their work were : En,_).i sh, chemistry, a l g ebra 
and phy ic s; to the g r ad w.tes of the g eneral curri culum : 
En'--' lish and health ; t o the g r ad1: ates of the business curr · culum: 
Eng lish, typi n<?; and accountifl_g ; to t he graduates of the in-
dustrial arts curriculum: machine shop, electricity and 
g eog r a _ hy . 
Of .s rea.tes t value n __ elping them s et a lo 
people the r aduates as a ':roup c hose English. 
·rith o ther 
'rhe "I'Tri ter f elt thB.t a compari son by curricula 'l•lould 
benefit the reader in his u nderst anding of which subj ects 
\vere of g rE!ate s t and of least value t o the graduates in their 
vwrk and in helping t h em g e t alonE v-ri t h other people. Tables 
36 and 37 are concerned 1vi th this comparison. 
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'rable 36. Comparison by Curricula of the Five Subjects 
Heceiving the Lar gest Vote of the Graduates as 












'' ·rak- l-=-~-~ 
I 
' 41 Eng lish . • l 31 
37 Chemi~try 16 
41 Al gebra 5 




0 !Ens1ish •• 1 10 
4 1Healt • •• 4 
5 iTyping ... 3 
;Of fice 
3 Machines· 3 
4 !cooking . . 3 
I . 45 ,Englis . • , 39 
43 'Typing .•• 34 
30 Accountingi 21 
Of fice I 
25 Machines 18 28 :shorthanJL::__ 
. I 10 Eng1l sh . •. 7 
Ic1ac'hine I 
10 Shop ...• 
1 
5 
8 E1ectricit.Ji 5 
10 Geography; 5 
Mechanic~1 


















1 Latin ••. J.'6 
Chernistr 11 




6 Art.. . • • 3 
7 Civics •. ! 3 
4 Science. 2 
·. 3 Se·vring . . 2 
24 Biology 18 
36 Gyqt ...•• , 18 
Unj_ted 
States 
32 History 17 
26 Spanish 16 
Modern 
21 History 14 
9 Aero- ./ 5 
nautics 
Machine 
10 Shop •. . • 4 
Mechanic al 
9 Drawing. 4 
. M.litary 
9 Drill •.• 4 
United 
St tes 
6 Hi story. 3 
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Table 4 indic ates that 16 of the e;raduates of the col-
ege curriculum chose chemistry as of gr eat est value to them 
in their 1-lork 1vhile 11 chose it of least value to the!!! . In 
the same position i s al~ebra with 15 of t he ra a.tes choosing 
i t as of greatest value to them in their 1•rork vrhi le 16 chose 
it of e st val e to them. . The conflict in ch ice rna b e ex-
plained by the f act that 21 of the gr aduates received colleg e 
de rees n va.ried fields. Cl emist r y and al __ ebra v:ere of 
greatest importa ce to some while ot her s f ound it of no value 
to them. (Chapter I I pag es 7-17) The occupational cho ce s of 
the g r aduates, again, ac ted as a determinant as to the v alue 
of ch emis t ry and a l ebra. (Chapter III pages 35-46) 
The same explanation is offered for the c onflict in 
the choice of t h e '!raduates of the industrial arts curriculum. 
Machine shop r eceived five votes as of reatest value t o the 
g r aduc:ttes in t heir 1-1o r r wh i le four fou d it of l east v a u e 
to t hem . Mechanical drm,ring has f our gr aduates electing it 
as of greatest value to them and four, of l east value . 
E· 0~lish is chosen as the subj ect of greatest value by 
the graduat es of all curricula. 
Of interest to t he wr iter l'ras the fact that, in the main , 
the choic es of the €r aduates of all the curricula as to the 
sub jects of ~reatest value to them i n t heir vork were subjects 
that were not elected but re quired. 
Aeronautics , United tates history , and e;ym N"ere named 
as of least valu e to the s raduates in their v!o r l:c. 
T ble 37 . Comparison b y Curricula of t h e Five Sub j ec ts 
Receiving tb e La r g est Vo t e of t h e Gra.du a te s a s 
of Great e st Value an d of east Va lue i n He l p i'r• 
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34 History • .' 13 
29 Gym ... .. .. I 12 
25 !Biology . .. 9 
13 c ience . . • • 9 
I 
10 En~li sh .•• \ 10 
United 
St a tes 
7 History .• 
6 Gym •.•..•• I 
7 , Ci vics .••• 1 






I , L~5 i ~nglish • .• I 38 
36 : Gym. • • . . . • 11 
23 1 Health.... 9 
43 1 Ty pi ng .... 9 
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32 Hi story . • 
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Table 37 shows that Ens li sh vTas chosen as of g rea.test 
v a lue to the g raduates in helpine: them g et a lon-5 v-.ri th p eo ple. 
Th e gradua tes indicated t h at t.he following rere of 
reatest value to them in helping them g et alon~ ~i th people: 
United States his t ory, gy m, health , and s cience. Of least 
value to the g radua tes i n helping them g et alon'3: -vith people 
vlere : alg ebra, aeronautics, g eometry , and mechanical drawing . 
The g radua te s of the business and industrial arts 
curriculum ''rere split as to the value of a fe\'1' sub ects. 
T~e bustness curriculum g raduates split on the v alue of g ym, 
vri th 11 votine: for it a.s of grea test value in helpi ng them 
get a long v'Ti th people '~bile 10 thought it of leas t v alue in 
that area. I n the same curriculu m nine of the g raduates 
found typing o f s reate st value vhile 10 found it of least 
v alue. 
The g r duate s f t he i ndus t r t a l ar t.s c1 r r :lcul m i·Jere 
divided also as t ·:> the v .lne ')f a eronau t i c s; three of the 
c:: r aduat es found i t of p:reatest v a l ue v-rhile four i n dicat ed 
~ -
it as of lea s t v a l ue to them in g e tti ns alonr:: '.vi th people. 
Tables 36 and t able 37 sho'..r that the Graduate s as a 
roup found En0lish , gym, h ealt , and typing as the su b jects 
that i'lere of z reatest all-around v alue to them. 
Th e ubjects that th ey found as a g roup of least v lue 
to t h e 'TI a r e : Un ite d Ste.te s history, aeronautics and f oreig n 
lans u e c: e s . 
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Th e parts of the chool prog ram that hel~Jed the g radu-
a tes the most Nere: guidance interviei.'rs, soci_A.l functions and 
clubs. 
The areas the.t t.he __: r a due.tes feel wou d help oncoming 
students beco me better prepare d to face li fe if they were 
included in their curriculums are: speech improvement , voca-
tional trends , and health a nd personal appearance. 
Occuuational information.-- Seventy-seven o:f the s r a.duates 
are e mployed, 22 a re unemployed witt the status of nine un-
knovm . 'rhelr occupati ons are many and varied . The maj or 
~J rtion of the g raduat es are emp oyed in Me.ssachusett s. Chapter 
III discusses this area fully . 
Hobbies and commun~SY orgenizat · ons.-- Si x t y- eig ht per-
cent f the ~5 radue.tes reoorted h avin 5 hobb ies. Kni ttins , 
sewinz , photog re,phy and play · n g the piano are the le d ing hob-
bies as r eported. 
The cl b e.nd communi ty org c:mj_ zation interests of the 
g r aduates a r e also vari e d and me,ke for interesting rea ding. 
The latter section of Chapter III i s g iven over to this area. 
Rec o mm endat1ons and Conclusions.-- To the writer the 
followin seem to su mmarize the suggesti ons , and felt needs 
of the g r aduates: 
1. A need f or more individual and g r oup guidance 
2. A need f or g reater g r oup activities 
3 . A need fo r t he reorg anization of the curriculum to 
inc lude: speech i mprovement, vo c ational trends, 
heRl th .nd personal ppe arance, more of . ·~ ener 1 
education and for more f re edom in the choice o f 
subject s. 
Teachin~ b y the dif f erentiated u n it met hod w 11 llow 
the stu dent t sa ' n vast ex~Jerie ce i n many v aried areas, 
his particular level and intere t s . Orga iz t ion a on::..-
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t ese lines w 11 g reatly as s ist all thos e co . cerned ~ith the 
total educ a 'ion of the student i helpins t . g d e hi , , long 
the correct li1 es . 
The ab n donment o f' the multiple curricula wil l g ive the 
students the fr e edom of choice t hey need and v.r .nt. T is 
would mean the or ~ z tion of the cu rri culu m alon consta t s-
~ith-variabl e s b as is. 
The hig h s c hool guidance and counseling pro~ram ow 
consists of t r ained couns elors; psyc ' ol o~ i ca , achievement, 
interest, an aptitude tes t' n g t different inter s of 
the . tude nt ' s scho career; personal c nferenc es for student s; 
rthtThile m teria.l such as coll ege c atalo3ues, i n for n-9.tion 
on collec; e requirement s , sc __ olar shi ps, oc cup t iona.l boo 
pam~Jh ets an d rr.ac::e.7.·i.nes, reference on c reers, oc cupat iona 
o uportunities, t r ade school s and vo c a t ion .1 scho ls; pl c e ment 
s e rvice and follow-up studies. Our id ne e d e p rtment i s 
ever-0 rm· in~ ana 1vi t o t a doubt i t do es a g ood job h ndl n~ 
the eed s of the stu d ents nd g raduates of '\'iat ertm·r _ Hi gh 
School 
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The tendenc y t0 1 rds a g eneral education can be seen in 
the v aried elec t i v es t a t Watertown Pigh School now offe rs t o 
stud ents. ThP elert ves a.re: .rt , diver e duc t i n, f oods, 
c h orus, m sic a-pprec i a t l on , orchest r a or ban d, l "p read · n g- , 
prod ct · on af r a d · o pro~rams, r adio a ppreci a tion, speech, speech 
i mprovement. 
The reorg anization of the curriculum of i'iat erta-vm f i h 
School i s a fac t as one vim,r s the ubjects the..t ave been 
added to the curriculum sinc e 1950. The new subject s a re .. s 
follows : 
(1) Applied Mathern- ics ( f undamenta l and basic units 
of measurements, course I) end ( practica.l -l~ebr2. 
and ge, metr; , co r s e II) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
Re fresher it met ic 
Consumer Education 
(1+) F rst _ id 
(5 ) Spe e ch-- t ro c our s e , (co r rect · on and d ev el pmen t 
of skills, dict · on and dram .tics) 
( 6 ) Production of RacH Pro CT, rams ( t uo cour s e s 
( 7) Rad · o Annreci_ation ( Tv· and radio-evaluation f 
nro;:z ram s - ~:md underst <:mdincr t hem) 
~ - -
(8) enior Busine s s Trai n i ng 
(9) Of fic e Prac tic e 2 
To conclude this follm·r - up s tudy, the '\'Triter 1iTi shes to 
e xuress a s · cere feeling of -.:. rati tude ·to all '\'rho ai ded in 
makin:-~ this study possible. 
PP NDIX 
ette e scri ing t e St uny 
In11 i ry For m 
Follo~ - Post Ce . d 
De ar Fellol'r Graduate , 
Povember 19, 951 
187 Chapman Street 
\''le,terto · Mg,ssachusetts 
I have select e d the class of 1945 for a f ollow-up study 
of g raduates of \'laterto1-m Hi'-h School as a thesi proble m at 
Boston Un v e rsi ty. I ope to discover, ·vJ i th your hel ]), the 
e ::::tent to which you t hink our high school has helue f .lfill 
the needs of its s rad at e s. 
follo"''T-up s tudy of this kind: 
1. "\'li ll g ive t o the guidance d e part ment many f act s 
1·: ich it can use in counseline; Em,__ assis ti ::: students. 
2. ''~il _ h8lp t'be scbool administr ,tion evalua te the 
w'tole schoo prog r .:-1,m in terms o f the felt needs 
of it s ._;raduates . 
V'ill yov. plea.s e take 5 minutes and fill out t e enclosed 
i nquiry form. Return it in the s t.B.mpe ~ , self-addressed 
envelope by Dec ember 3, if you possibly c an . 
Pleas e be assured that you will not be quoted in 
c nnec t i on i-•ri th anyth ~t.ng 'l<rhi ch you may say. 
Sinc erely yours , 
Rosario \<I . Iuliano 
1 2-L~-51 
Dear Fellovl Gr aduate , 
I kno"\'r ou have many demands on your time but 
do ho pe you can find time to fil l out and re t urn to 
me the inqu:i.ry form r ec ently s ent out to our Cle. C! 
of 1945. 
Your help is needed. 
If you h ave misla id your co py , let me know and 
I wil l end y ou ano ther copy. 
Sinc erely, 
Rosario W . Iulia·J.o 
I 
.-
A :B' C)]J'O"vl-· ·cJ? ;~iTT.!.lJ"1 C'iT' \ ,r "·.".~.~J-:. 'I0 1 It:; HIGH- t:CHOOI 
(;l tJii ,lL "l.TT';b C J~~.J.\.f')f; ~:Y· .. · J :;: ~~: 5 
_ . Name 
:: 2 .!~dc1reGs 
c . P l ed.se c D. :: c k e d.Ch i t om wh ich app lie s to yo u~ 
( J • U ::.l e ( ) r , ... . F emo.le 
( ) 3. lia.rri e d ( ) 4. Single 
( ) 5. Vet e r c;.n ( ) 6. l"ion-Vetercm 
( ) 7. Emp loye d ( ) 8. Un employe d 
D. Of wh ·-•t clubs or community orfcJ1 i zc;;:.tions d.r e y ou 
now an active member: 
E. Do you follow any hobbi e s? Encircle: Yes No 
If 11 Ye s" rh.me them: 
----~-·--·-------· ·----
---------------·-.. - ....... ..,._..--------.· .. -·-~------
II. Educ a ti onal Dat a ~ 
.A. ·Check the curriculum thc .. t you t ook in high 
school~ ( ) 1. C0llege ( ) 2. Busine ss 
( 3. Gener a l ( 4. Industri'a l. Arts 
B. Have you "'~ttende d .;my schools or college s a ft e r 
gra dua tion: Encircle~ Ye s No 
If 11 Yes" nsme the p laces a.ttende d: _____ ___ _ 
c. Have you receive d c. degr ee , dip loma. or 
certific~te: Encircl e : Ye s No 
If hYes" name the degree, diploma or certific o,te 
and the y ea,r you r ocei ved it~--- ---- - --~ 
·---------- - --------~-- ·---·--·-·----- .. ·--
I II . Occup,:;;, tional Data ~ 
1~1. . 1--:· l e~t.Sf:.. li~st b c- J. .ow ci.n:;r jobs which Jrou h a.ve l1.eld 
sinc e gr~du~ting: 
B. To which gener ~-1 yearly Scilary sc ""le do you 
belong~ 
Pl ease ch ec b (If you f ee l t n i u is too personal, 
do · not check) 
( } 1. ::;1500 - 2000 ( ) 5. $3501-<1000 
( ) 2 . :;;i2001- 2500 ( } 6• ~~4001 - 4500 
( ) 3. $ 25 01.-3000 ( } ?-. 1~4501-5000 
( ) 4. :;~3001- 3500 ( } 8l ~~ 5000 Over 
( 
lV. Information about your high .. ~chool subjects~ 
A. Directions: Check (() in the parentheses at the 
left, each subject which you took in 
high school. Then in columns {2) and 
(3) check the subjects which wore of 
greatest value and least value to you j_n- ;iour-work.. In columns (4) and ( 5) 
checl<: the subjects which were of great-
es t value and least value to you in · 
Eelpir1g §ou get81.-ong with people. 
--------·--·---- ·¥------·- ._._ N~-N---------
Least Greatest Least 
value in Value in Value in 
your work gJttlng along getting along 
-
-+--1[i_ifith people 1 with people 
=rrJ___ ( 2) -- ·-=:n,- ( h) -~--(), 
+l __ .o_::::..t__-J....-- ·- -·- ·-· 1-------- -------
Subj ects 
iGJ1> e ates t 
I Value in I your work 
I 
~:_. :_oo_;~-~~-3=-. __ -:_=:~= -~~--~~- ---~=--- ~- - ---- --------·- ·-------·-- -
.1\.l go bra 
- · -·---~ ---- -- - - - ·-·- ---------· 
Art 
- ·--- - - -- --- -- ---- -· ------ --·- -·--- --·· - -- ----------·-- --- - -- -- ---~ 
Biology 
---- - -- --- - --·- ·-- . . - -- ·--·-- - ~--· -- --· ·-·-- --- --- --· 
Chemistry 
· -- -·---- · - --- - ------- - -- . --···-- -·- - - - -1----- ---- - ··- ···· -- -
C:.i.vics 
--·--··- -- - -- -- -- -- ·'----- ------ -·- - ....... " ··- ·- · 
Cockins 
Economics 
-----~1----- - -- - - -- - ----1---- - ---+---- ... __ _ 
English 
----·----+---------- ·.....-- - - -- -·- 1----- ---- ---- - -- -----·-- . 
Electricity 
- --------1--- ·- - - ---r------ ---- ··--------- --i------- -------1-
,---±---------





Subjec t s 
- -- -----r:::----.--.--+--=---:----,-::;---.--.-- ----.--·-.-----preatest Least Greatest Least 
~alue in Value in Value in Value in 
~our work jour work getting along getting along 
with people with people 
---"-(~ l)~--4l·-··....:..(_ 2)'--t----IIC __ _ __ (!_J· Lf~-) ________ _ L2) ____ 
Geometry 
--------1-------f---···-· -- ----- -~ ---·---·- ·------- -- ·----1 
Health 
-----+--.. - - - -- ·- ··------ -- !---·- ·- - ·------
His tory: 
Hodern 
··---.-· --'-'~-- - -!-- ···-···---- - -- ----- --- --·- --------
United 
S tates ~~:dEcon;~pcs---t~~-=-~--=~~====~= --- -~--------! 
..... ----·-·- --- ____ , .... !'"' - -.-·-·- -- -.. - .. .. --,-·-· ··- -·-.,- .. - --.. -- . . ·- ·· --- - --.. --... ·- - ·. -- ·+- ---·---------- -
\ ) I tnlian 
----- -- ---l------+--.- - ----·- ·-1--------- --- ··-l-·---· --- --- ----1 
: I La tin 
.. ----------!-- - ·---- 1----------- __ ___ .. _ __  --·-+- ----- --
Machine 
Shop 
--·-- - -- - -1------- - -------+-----·-----f-.-------- ---
Mechanical 
Dr e. wing 
-- - -·- -- -- --!-----· - -·--+-··--------- ----- - ·--- -·---------·------· -·---- --·---1 
Mi litary 
Dril l 
--· ----1---.. - --- ·----- ·- ·-1-- ------ .. - -- ---- ·---- ·-- - -------
Office 
Machines 
________ ,_ _____ --- __ .. ______ __ _______________ ,__ _ ____ - -------
Physical 
Education 
( Gym ) 
---------- -----r------- ·---·----- ·-- ··---- - - · 
Physics 
- ---- ··--·- ---- --- ·-- .. -. --- ------ - -.. -
Spanish 
5. 
----- - --.,ureatesr-1eas t Greatest Least \ 
Subjects ·alue in Value in Value in Value in 
getting alan 
with people 
our wo~k your work getting a l ong 
with peop le 
=-rrr=.---- ---[2T~-:_ o·==-~lJT=.--- - · Tttr:==~- -~- ( 5 )'-- -_· ---; 
Sewing 
S o ~_id 
(f:::; ometry 
- ----··-- -- -- ----t-- --
, ) ShoP thand 
- - - -- - ----1--- - ---- · 
Science 
- -· ------- -- ----+--------ii------· 
---- --- -
----- - ---- - -- ----1-- - --------·· --------- ---------- ·-. - ------- -- - - -·----1 
-- ------l---- --_1 ______ _ _____ __ ___ ·------ --· 
v~ Please check the part of the s choo l pro~ram tha t you 
feel did the most in helping you to prepare for the 
ftltv.re: 





If other , please specify: 
) Honor soci e ti e s 
( ) s tudent govern.:nent 
( Other 
- -- ·- - -- - --------- ·- --- ----- - ---
.. ,, 
6, 
VT. P]ease che ck the areas you f e e l g iven more attention 
t o in school might help oncoming students be come 
better pr epared to face life : 
L8.bor trends 
Marr ias e and h omo problems 
Consumer edu cat i on 
Vocati onal t r ends 
Cllild caro 
( Speech in~rovement 
( Hr::H:tl th and p(;r EJOnal ap po aranc o 
( Other 
I f other, ploaso spe cify: 
- - -·---·----
V.iJ . Hemarks : 
.. _____________ _ 
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